ROBERTET HEMP EXTRACTS CHARTER

PARTNERSHIP
Robertet and Klersun have a joint venture to develop consumer products with hemp
extracts. Together the companies are working to develop and supply products for
companies looking to add hemp derived cannabinoids to their products. Our
partnership is based on a common set of values and expertise to create the most
comprehensive partnership from the seed to hemp extract solutions.
INDUSTRY STEWARDSHIP
Robertet was the first flavor & fragrance company to venture into the CBD space.
We have over 2 years of expertise working with this unique ingredient.
SUSTAINABILITY
Hemp is sustainable by nature: It does not require any fertilizers or pesticides for
cultivation. We offer conventional and certified organic extracts. Today, the supply
chain is vertically integrated in the US, Switzerland and will expand in other EU
locations. The whole plant can be used for a variety of applications (e.g. seeds make
fuel, fibers make clothing, flower and leaves makes medicine for personal care and
supplements, and the roots cure the soil).
AGRICULTURAL EXPERTISE
Robertet and Klersun will invest in new cultivars and technology to prepare for
tomorrow’s market.
Our teams will ensure our hemp is grown in the most appropriate geographical
locations in close proximity to our extraction plants, where we apply all of our
knowledge in botanicals to select and optimally prepare the biomass.
NATURALNESS & TRANSPARENCY
Natural expertise does not happen overnight. Robertet is successfully applying over
170 years of natural knowledge to develop a safe and technically driven CBD
solution.
Our supply chain is totally transparent and an understanding of the storytelling is
possible all the way from the field to the extract.
SCIENCE & ACADEMIC RESEARCH PROGRAM
To provide breakthrough innovation in consumer products with hemp derived
cannabinoids, Klersun and Robertet collaborate with two major academic partners,
Oregon State University (OSU) in the US, and PharmaGnose in Greece. To support
the full efficacy of our hemp ingredients, we continue to conduct several scientific
and clinical studies through this comprehensive research program.
TECHNOLOGY
We are constantly innovating our extraction methods to be able to offer new
extracts using the cleanest and greenest processes while lowering the level of total
THC below the level of detection.
We have developed unique delivery systems for CBD in various applications: oil
soluble, water soluble, and powder formulas.
We have also developed fragrances and flavors that complement our hemp’s natural
organoleptic profile to perfection.

QUALITY & SAFETY
Robertet Quality Assurance program covers all safety standards for food with FSSC
22000, and for cosmetics with ISO 22716, as well as for pharma thanks to
pharmaceutical GMP in our Grasse, France location. All of our active hemp
ingredients are undergoing toxicological tests to guarantee their safety.
ANALYTICAL SKILLS
Robertet’s unique, natural analytical methodologies are used to accurately identify
all cannabinoids with very low limits of detection and to guarantee they meet our
stringent specifications. All of our hemp derived cannabinoids are supported by full
stability data.
LEGITIMACY
Adding value to your brands rather than just cost –safeguarding your brand’s equity
and building your consumer base sustainably.
Robertet tests every batches for purity, consistency, contaminants and provides
complete sets of documentation.
GUIDANCE
Robertet combines the knowledge we have acquired via product development,
regulatory, and consumer insights to navigate an ever-dynamic marketplace for
sustainable revenue growth. We are part of hemp trade associations as well as
several working groups to precisely understand the evolution of the regulations,
markets and the opportunities offered.
TRUST
Trust in centuries of heritage in natural ingredients, the safety and quality come
from the best sources of industrial hemp with a Self-GRAS status, organic
certification, NDIN (New Dietary Ingredient Notification - in process for the USA)
and Novel Food Dossiers (in process for EU & UK).
FUTURE
We have engaged in a process to constantly improve every steps of the CBD
extraction journey.
We are also working to better understanding the mechanisms of action of hemp
derived cannabinoids to design the most appropriate and efficacious delivery
system for a given application.
We believe in the future of hemp derived cannabinoids for the health and wellness
market. We also understand our role to demonstrate the safety and the efficacy of
CBD and potentially other hemp derived cannabinoids. We also trust that the
Robertet –Klersun partnership combines all of the necessary expertise to offer the
best solutions to our customers and beyond.

www.robertet.com

